An easy, fun way for kids to help others.

Power up.
How it Started:
Team Kids LemonAID was created after Hurricane
Katrina as a vehicle for kids to show their support
for the kids in New Orleans. The first Team Kids
LemonAID Project mobilized 1,200 kids, to host
220 home made LemonAID stands, and raised
$11,700 for victims in New Orleans. Since Katrina,
LemonAID was hosted following the WIldfires in
California, the Earthquake in Haiti, and over MLK
Day of Service.

Team Kids
2192 Martin, Suite 280
Irvine, CA 92612
949.861.4887

“It’s so inspiring to see the unbridled
enthusiasm the kids have to serve and
to know they are helping others.”
-Julie Hudash
Team Kids Founder and CEO

Team Kids LemonAID Stand Project
The LemonAID Stand Project is a kid-run project that is held twice a
year, in the winter over MLK Day weekend, in the summer for Independence Day weekend. Team Kids LemonAID is also held in response to major disaster such as Katrina, California Wildfires, Haiti or
Japan Tsunami. The LemonAID Project is a community and nationwide event hosted entirely by kids, with 100% of proceeds going to an
organization - other than Team Kids. Since Hurricane Katrina, in
2005, kids have raised and donated more than $84,000 in cash
through selling LemonAID to charities.
Team Kids LemonAID Store
The LemonAID store is held at various community events. The store
is run by TK Staff and Team Kids Youth Council graduates, who are
now in college, and proceeds come to Team Kids to support our
youth programs in Irvine. Because Team Kids never charges anything to kids or schools to participate, and we give 100% of kidgenerated funds to other charities, this is a way to help support our
mission in our schools and community.

It’s All About the Kids!
Yes I would like to become a monthly sponsor
and make an ongoing difference for kids.
I would like to give:
$25 a month ($300 a year)
$50 a month ($600 a year)
$100 a month ($1,200 a year)
Or $______
Yes I would like to difference with a one-time gift
of $______

I prefer to pay by: Check Visa MasterCard
American Express Discover
Name ________________________________
(Please print clearly)
Signature ______________________________
(Required for monthly sponsorship)
Address _______________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________
Phone _______________________________

In 2011, over $41,000 was raised
through Team Kids LemonAID stands
across the nation.

“It was a great experience for the boys!!!!! They wanted to get as much
money as possible and they knew that they wouldn't be keeping a penny for
themselves. Team Kids is really putting out a great message to kids that they
can help the community too!”
--Lorraine Campanaro, Parent of Team Kids Member
Thanks again for the opportunity. Our third graders received the flyer at Santiago Hills Elementary School (in Irvine) and were excited to plan and carry out
the event. It was their very first charity activity and they had lots of fun!
--BeatriceTseng-Chen, Parent of Team Kids Member

Email _______________________________

Please make checks payable to
Team Kids and mail to:
Team Kids
2192 Martin Suite 280 Irvine, CA 92612
Phone: 949.861.4887

